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Congenital Eventration of the Right Half of the Diaphragm (Specimen).--J. SAKULA, M.D. Peter E., the first child of unrelated parents. History.-Normal birth but there was some difficulty in starting respiration. He required oxygen to keep him a good colour. No difficulty in feeding and no coulgh or dyspncea after feeding.
28.12.39: Admitted to Central Middlesex County Hospital. Aged 5 weeks. Condition very cyanosed with respiratory distress. Trachea and heart displaced to the left. Marked dullness over the wvhole of the right side of the chest.
Progress.-Cyanosis persisted and became worse with increased distress whenever oxygen was stopped. No distress after feeding. Seemed. easier when lying on right side or flat. General conidition became weaker and after several attacks of extreme distress the child died at the age of 6 weeks. (b) The vertical fissuring in the metaphyseal zones described by Brailsford ( fig. 2 ). (c) The sclerosis at the base of the skull, together with marked thickening of the frontal bone, moderate hydrocephalic disproportion of the skull to the face, and dolichocephalic shape of the head; also clubbing of the posterior clinoid process (Plate II, fig. 3 ).
(d) The dense sclerosis in the ribs and vertebral bodies (Plate II, fig. 4 ).
The most interesting feature of clinical significance is the degree of " petrosis " in the medullary cavity of the long bones : this is well seen in the femoral shafts and the appearance strongly suggests that the a'bnormal bone has been laid down apart from any cortical growth. The degree of osteopetrosis is most unusual for the age of the patient and one would anticipate a rapid and severe aniemia.
